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Ql.Computer Programmir'tg is the process of crcat;ng conlpuler programs A program is a set of

il]structions thal a comprLter whal to do fbr the cornputer.

a. Briefly dcscribe the ibllowing terms:

I. Algodthm.

IL Flowcbart.

lli. Pseudo code.

Consider the fbllowing problen:

Departmcnt of Mathenlatics, Eastern []niversity wants to send warnilg notice to tirst

year students who arc in danger of laiting a subject. lhey need to calculale the

average of three lest narks and priDt out a sludcnt's Index number, avcrage and

whether or not the student is passing. (Pass: Average Marks > 50).

L Dra$ a flowcharl ibl thc givcn problem.

Il. Wr'te pseudo code lor the abo!c problem.

Ill. Write a C, -r. program to inplenient your algorithm.

Deline tlie terms compiler and linker. 
I,

c,

Q2A variable is a symbolic tramc for a memory location in which data can be stored and

subsequenlly recalicd.

a. State the dit'fcrence between data typcs and keywords with suitablc cxample.



b. Briefly explain the three types of enols that can be present in a C++ progam.

c. Find the output olthe following C++ code fragrnent. ,

inla 5.b 20: 
.

cout<< ++b<<endl ; i

Loul. a--. endl; i

coul b--..endl: 
Icout.. a I b..endl: t

cour r b oo ar r endt 
id. Briefly explain the dift'erence between ifstatement and switch statement with sul

example. I
e. Write a C++ program to the following problem. I

A company has decided to increase the salary of its employees. the sysem pr{

the user to enter the basic salary and compute the salary increment usinl

lollou ing criteria. I
o The minimum salary increment is 2000^, I
. Ifthe basic salary ofthe staff< 25000/-, l5yo ofthe salary is increased: t. lfthe basic salary ofthe stall>- 25000/-, 20olo ofthe salary is increased. I

., ,,. .,-::'::::"" ":".::_"':;:":.., ,h. n"* 
"f 

*"* l
from one part of the program to another, depending on calculations p"rfo*a Iprogram. 

I
a. State the difference between while loop and do while loop. I
b. Convert the following code fragment into for loop and do-while loop. I

_1,.1; ,,, I
if(i%2==t)

:'ii::;:i'w'rd 
<<; 

I



Write a C-l--r- program that uses for loops to perform the following steps:

i. Prompt the user to input two integers: Numl and Num2 (Numl must be less than

Num2).

ii. Output alleveo numbers between Numl ard Num2_

iii. Output the sum ofall odd numbers between Numl ard Num2.

What is the difference between the break and continue statements?

.Function is subprogram or procedure that has a purpose to perform some tasks .

a. Explain the concept ofArrays.

b. Briefly explain the following parameter passing technique with suitable example

i. Passed by value,

ii. Passed by reference.

c. Write a void function narned divideO to read 2 numben from the user and then

print the answer of division and remirdcr(first number divided by second

number)_

d. Briefly explain the concept ofstruct and pointer.

e. Write a declaration for each ofthe following:

i. Define a structure with following lields:

Employee Name

Employee Number

Age

Department Number

Salary

A pointer variable pi pointing to a variable.

Add two numbers using pointers.

ll.

lll,


